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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. МАНСШ28Д878. 4

ttt MDM tt iO ratable _ 
the retention of the property and in- 
««.ef raah «па, whiA lirt »
•d for tea days for the purpose of cor-
wofisra hay person who objecta that Неї» Orta. J- ••IhuaerV' tyttor will 

opetfr or in- rap»" next week. A notice of some 
publications of the British 
and Tract Society is also crowded oat 

Ілсгивж.—Rev. E. & W. Peotreath 
Hector of Moncton, is to lecture in St 
Andrew’s Church Sunday School Room, 
Newcastle, on Tuesday 
Collection wfll go towards defraying the 

and County debt of the Мшв§.

Death aw AS-olb Вжяоюгг. —Mr. Peter 
Gray, an cBtth» respected resident of 
Chatham, ефо had been in poor health far 
aome timtdffied on Tharaday last Hie 
death is partly attributable to the prostra
tion caused by the boenity of his rssi- 
drooe, the evening before.

Dransrar.—Dr. M. C. Clarice, of Chat
ham, N. ж can be found in his room it 
Whetae’sHotal,Richibuclofrora 10th April 
to 10th Msy next where he is prepared 

iona pertaining to his

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.РіШкШ««І Hi psrtfc inquest in Ше esse wse given pretty folly 
in the Advance some time ago.

THE LBeiSLATTHB.

Special to the "Mlramlohl Advance.-

ho a note for $180 the balsnoe of $4$ to be 
settled by wegee due witnem’ eon. The 
loge were afterwards sold in 1876 to R. 
Swim, and were subsequently taken by 
the Sheriff

The other witneeeee called on the port 
of the plaintiff, were John Маеемл W. 
McElwee, and Peter Sothedend. The 
Court adjourned ate o’clock.

ПрЕ GRAND JURY.
The Grand Jury found » tn* btfl

brings np the rear of the procession, with 
his bill under his arm.

The artist seems to appreciate the popu
lar estimation of Conservative Reaction.

і

Shsrt. О XiOZKTGKEiRr- _A_C3-ElISrT.■ NТЬгаІаИмІ Bill lui Fbxdxbictos, March 27,(1878. 
The vote on Covert’» amendment was 

taken last night, and stood as follows :— 
Taos, Covert, Willis, Burns, Tweedie, 
Jones, O’Leary, Cottrell, Humphrey, 
Pickard, Ryan (Gloucester), Johnson, 
Smith, Butler, McLeod, 14,

Nay», Baker, King, Kelly, Stevenson, 
MeQueen, Crawford, Parley, Phillip», 
MeKsaaie, Swim, Ryaa, (Albert), Rogers, 
Flewwellmg, Woods, Barker, Dow, Ro
binson, Leighton, Mnrehie, McKay, El
der, Marshall, Austin, Beveridge, Theri
ault, 26.

House then went into Committee 
of Supply, and after item $86,000 was 
moved, there was a long dieenmion.

Mb. Twexpie spoke about an hour and 
a quarter, giving emphasis to charges 
against the Government.

Hoe. Mb. Kklz-t then challenged O’
Leary end Tweedie for

ВНЯН eulara of the charge made by .the former,
with an account of the Colleges in the arable time of ear M. P. P’s is occupied in in debate of Mtmtoty, te the effect that 

s Dominion, and the various ways in which debating the propriety of paying Coenoil- two membas of the Government, in June
_ _ ____ llrahwrou treaded sml sapper»*, saweU loss. H apperos that a Ittge majority of 76, met John C. Brown, at the Royal

v ™ UEAST Mill Mr. Free", pro- aa the way ш which the Profs»» are were them Su in favour uf Cooocillor» being BeSti. St ta vive
d to intensify, prsstnr of the Mirsmichi Foundry, is man- paid. A subscription list was opmed and paid ; tbs ority sKdra difficulty boira tie U-7 tirsrannr fm bis risi an it Пм щ 

to provida for ManicipsIGeiv- South- $128 were entombed. On the fallowing to mode of payment, and bow much. Mr. on the promise that the Hictotacto RaU-
orpment » btiito. wro bran, tbg- day J. Mclegg^&q.in hiareuti tomi- Ryaa, of Glomrof. *toks MradKhe h wg, emriraet wonld to mgred fa a few
oraaed and the Opposition occupied Saw МШ, a hptme of whfah ae a row ad. some wag, gsvelm, making $278,. to he poor principle to pern a Permissive BUI 
■oatiy the a bole night in opposing the torpriee sf Mr. Frrear’s, appeased in there froth" menroed by sntecriptions from I think so, too. He (Mr. Ryan) drew at. 
introduction of voting by fadhff. Mri «««» a da*t tin* sga those who «raid not uttend the meeting teation to toe fast that Godroflhro wet*

У said that neither New Brunswick Тттясш. АиоЬІйвиті-AHrod CL n**T. actually getting iathair sh*Mcter>e Bf
Neva Beotia bad yet *dc*M the 8"a,k> *• **•> to he a oonamr for the On Friday gvenmg at Dsety toe .Rev. nsopuas auich as it was pagpaped to rifle

—.- --еГГ . Cuamty W Nnrtonrahraftn 1 W. Maflallagh garoMffl «ret 4M.1,1$. tÂra^thaWlbstee tSSsuss. Tffit

ЛШоІ Я» №mssU»rZ ' '«*■& taUgJwdOoo et UmPraed H» dwelt ou tbsfukssss of Christ rerob- Editor, such i. not the cate. The law

S ’ . -hi v frL, J hwatoi lorotj. stsaes—possessing ahandsnt supply—rm- stats» plaftly that there shea ha three
T(K3. ■ '* ТтГгГ. . - - Г Geo. A. Bskcro, M. D., to be a osnmer died with the rateibntro of Owdhreft. s. Bevissra, also* that there shall be two
АГЩЦЦ oonAtbd W sUfapg that the fer the Cowty oMtettigoushs. Jtadiator-and m his faSneas baviag aU Cowwtto» for each Parish, tyerefore the

c. T tte ‘ ї-гага.-*; Was. toritorod and Uuti is required by ЄЛ and man. The thtffjtorisra«staas much*, «ovfato* re
«Wmee were moor- au. u—;— W— —1—» 1------yrom Rev. J. Anderson spake on the Col^e either of the Councillors, he whs ramairs

shewed haw important it at home, sad is and" ao expense, 
was to have a thoroughly equipped iasti- whOe ssane of the Councillors have to 
tution for oar litira rniaistry. Mr. ,ttoesl from 68 to 70 milss twice a year,
MoCuUagh referred to tha influence of and be 
the Tiishytaiian Church in Canada and 
to the

h«
Oar Agreement with W. H. Olive, Of 8t John, N. B., hss this day terminated by mutual 

consent In the meantime, parties desiring Machinery can obtain information from us direct 
or through

AMOS FISHER, Truro, N.S, or 
JOHN WELSH, 3t. Martin’s, N.B

PRICES REDUOECU
Great Improvements in our Saw I boss—Portable Grist Mills—Ровг^це Saw Mills. Address

WATXBOUS Emma WORKS 00„ Brantford, Canada-
•ft А Г.

N0 RISK.

ТІМ mo#’ Eclectric Oil! Worth Ten 
7 mes ils Weight in Gold. Do you 

know anything qf it? If not, 
it is tint» you did.

BLACK VILLE
In accordance with appointment of 

Presbytery the Revde. Anderson and 
, McCollagh proceeded to Blaekvffle « 

Thursday last, on behalf of the above 
mentioned subject. The Rev. J. Ander. 

next eon preached an appropriate dieoonree from 
Psalms cxi., 3, shewing what great things 
God had done for na in creatine, provid 
and redemption, and urged our duty 
church for such an important institution 
•• » College for our students. He Rev. 
"W. McCollagh thee spoke at 
on the neoeeeity 1er Saab aa irotitutiftn 
“peeàUy in tte present day when minis
tère required to b# fully eqa^ped bott tn
oombat error and edify their bearers. He 
contrasted the improvements of this age 
with fifty years ago and showed the faofli- 
ties afforded as in science, art and litera

tim appeal to 
writing, who,

seishpg mh ohjqttions ehali rot

plated and Hied with the clerk of the
Prooa.

As not $nly the 
rate» jrat ■%> tiwl
ment U Jfried fron 
torn it is important that It be property

ажша
W*»ioto& of thosroeaeon’ bands.

lean Book

1[BOTH PRkCTICAL ME* WHOSE JVDOMRMT 
AXD ADVICE CAN BE RELIED 0*

%
Pain cannot etoy where it ie need. It 

is the cheapest Medicine ever made. One 
dose cures common sore throat; sue 
dose cures Bronchitis. Fifty cents* 
worth has cured an Old Standing Cough. 
One or two bottles care bad cases of Piles 
and Kidney Troubles. Six to eight ap- 

any cask or Excoriated
_______ Inflamed Breast.
bottle has cured Lame Back of eight 
years’ standing. Daniel Plank, of Brook
field, Tioga County, Pa., says: “I went 
thirty miles for a bottle of >our Oil, which 
effected a Wonderful cure of a Crooked 
Lima by six applications ” Another whs 
has had Asthma for years, says : “ I have 
half of a 60 cent bottle left, and $100 
would not buy it if I could get no more."

Rufus Roomson, of Nunda, N. Y.$ 
writes : “One small bottle of your 
Eclectric Oil restored the voice where

Aft*
against Elisa Allison for concealment of

February 1st, 1878.birth. In the afternoon the Grand Jpry 
brought in “no bffl” against Thomas 
Goughian for laroSuy, and were dlrohsrg-

.штsi :

WARRAETEP WATCHES OMIT M EACH.as a»Riet school ed.
plications cure 
Nipples or

Goughian having been brought k store 
the court, was warned by his honor asni 
discharged.

Є12 WATCHES
For Only $4 Each.

i^.1 BMKRUPT STOCK OF WATCHES

&
One

length
¥

£Frida^n^bt last, .in 4e Cot
Gloocxsteb, N. R, March 25, ’78.

To tte Editor of Ot Mtranichi Advance.
' Srai—ThohstApvqiici casse to hand in 
due tone, in which I observe that conaid-

î
Warranted for One Tear.

This bankrupt stock must be closed out In ee days. 
The fermer prleeeTUirw Walches w*e S 1Н.ЄЄ 
flash. They are silvered ca*' and open face, all one 
style, and of preach manufacture, the иптнйанМГег which being well know# the world over fbr their hue 
Eatihrihey are used on гвіїгеай and аМмИМаН,

On
end parti-mona at Ottawa, Mr. MStchell displayed

Rtottt The Rev. J. Anderaon followedtore^ew Brunswick affairs taraі oil
the person bed not spoken above a whisper 

Avb ¥«u*- . lUv X " Mallory, of 
Wyoming, N. Y.,writroi“ Your Воьастщс 
Oil cured me of Bronchitis in one week,” 

It ie composed of Six or the Burr Oils i 
THAT ARK KNOWS. Is as good for internal 
as for external use, and is believed to he 
immeasurably superior to anything row 
made. Will save you much suffering and 
many dollars of expense.

Bxwausof Imitations.—Aak for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil See that the sig
nature of S. /f. Thomas is on the я names 
sad the aaraes uf KoHhsen ft tyros na 
blown in the bottle, and filet no other. 
Sold by ell medicine dealers. Price, 26 
etc. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, 
Ont., Proprietors for the Dominion.

Notk. —Eclectric — Selected and Bee-

to* -and of wife*

•&T
... in», A Ііаиь

"Cincinnati, 0„

і
l After the doEure or ERle ofthlFES 
I Watches, which will ooBtioee SHfer»6 
fewer, no order will ЬеІЙЯаС ІсЛш

Vf t?»ny pan of the І 
«Maron receipt of 
tomere desire and remit

ІІЕ election When he

of

ééyo.

сЯВпГЬі

quite » long discueeion, in
ï which Mr. Tweedie said he merely qllnded

to .the fleet that tin Лав» bad been made 
and to* repelled by any-membra of the

1 AMrm alio

aSSrotummitM»: X.‘- jGo
Hen. Maroni Кию and Kkllt, cen

sured the bringing up of vague charges 
like this.

Mr. O’Lxart said he aUnded to Messrs. 
Yoeng and Kelly. j

a Non. Mr Kkllt mid when Mr. Brown 
got the oontmot too the Chatham Branch 
fle promised toUks $1$,800 stock as part 
flaymenk and refused afterwards to do so.

When Mr. Brown applied to Mm for a 
recommandation to Riohibecto Company, 
« Contractor, ho told him he most keep 
fftith in the other matter, first, and the

M WARRANTEEW( 68»ORLY

trized. 1878.1878.R, Feb. 13, 1877.
J. H. Robinson, Esq., St John, N. R 

Dear Sir Early in October last I took 
a severe cold which settled on my kings.
After having a bad cough for about six 
weeks, I had a very severe attaok of 
bleeding from the lungs, while on » pro* 
sage from Queenstown to Douer. I and 
daily «pelle of bleeding for some days, un
til 1 lost about two galles» of blood, and 
was so weak as to bsasarosty able to New 
stand. X put back to Qnronatown, where 
I received such medical satistennero eaa-

Sacxvillr. N.

NEW SPRING CMOS!Britain on SuCantsy s«ua tog last The 
left fbr Ottawa on Taro-

4} **r- MitehoU said that was not thf 
casoand that only a lew Counties in 

/New BramewiA ware yet under inoor- 
' ROTStion. Ho rent on at soma length

=E25EH_
Mr. MitoheU's statements wars not ta!
^ftsy evidently understand Mr. Шу

Жхяи,—The Extra pnMiahed by ra, 
hnne,.norataina a notice of the 

Bror Brunswick Agricnttnral Report 
and 1 »es*|frëm varions correepoodonts.

1
OBXAT XtEAtlZZNO -вА-Х»ЖЗî: і

, ww in town on

Мгомис Hell ot tiro town
of Wedneedsy, April fed, et eight o’clock^ 
ta “The

nttyam six to right deys each 
'ДЙАн. If to* p* of irois- 
Mgh tit it be radioed, andof the

tea, end urgral s Hheral

realised nearly 8100 which, 
moated by subscriptions bom there not 
able to sttead wflt dbaedit to tbePrea 
bytariaaa of Black villa sad Darby. It
toast he

ore is too 
should a gmeral hffl iro Wplaantof Соті, 
cillors, together with teevaUag expenses, 
become ls», I pinsui it ought to gty* 
general Utirirotiau, at tiaet It «odd he 
more just than no pay at all, save honor, 
if honor there be in the

said. ere aadminie-
aspon* to the 

The smeunt subecribed olearanee referrrd to was between Mr. *sw White

SNVeMMney on Bootn WBhew. В

BroSfn as Contractor, and himself as a
1 director of the Chatham Branch. Mr. b , toget bon».___ ^ ___ p. _
Young was hot preeent at all Mr. Crew- phorized Cod Liver OU EsSSnty a 

lord drew Up the eettiement of the matter, paper. I immediately mot and rot e haIf 
Hon. Mb. Crawvord said bis reeollec- aozen bottles, after tuflag whfiAI tier

“’e„toTCti<m,W“ th“ Й W“n1 "SA wnTreduced tolto'po^L.'tobt 

receipt by Mr. Brown for payment in full np to my «mal standard of Ш imEiHli 
of contract Seeing what it baa done for me, 15moàb-

i j The item for great roads was voted, and fi^anuy recommend it to otters «Meted 
House adjeeroed at 10.80 p.m.

colon) New Sump 
IB, In l*teet Иуіев.

Qoeetion.” the Rev. nowOHamd.traordinaey
вгоГО’Feafthl Nats, я* New eratoete

Mr- Nyra
spake lithe nseeetity sf Councillor, 

fybug qnaliffaation. Veryjuetty, it should 
bens, or them abouhi he nota stall For, 
mstanne, » the County of QlenoWtor, at 

acting to OouactUors
thebeneflt rathe Bank}

rapt Aet, and apparently effected a earn- 
ineratih. There is also another lately 

і driven, apparently, to receive the benefit 
of the Act and, I think, be is one of 
the hendiuasn for our Secretary.Treueur- 
or. Throe would here been, as «general
ly wpperod, enotimr, had it not been for 
favour and liberality from a certain quar
ter, who would be wedded to the hat slip. 
I/a qualifie»** k required, s ІПІІііц 
should be dero th* thoro in Berdrinptcjr, 
or on the ere of it, should not be allowed 
to rites Councillor», otherwise let who-

coure» should be pwraed, tat I would

•sssarisr:
rstm.

goodwill Bo tte deputation, 
were very mcoeaefoL—Com.

;

a t. WILSON.VipTOUMkHOUM. -

1 ЩГ Bluiros Bcartre, Cuaiuau. i

him in different cities and towns ef the 
Dominion and have hera highly spot an of. Thehoapstiditisnratooevery

Manse
!

STPOIXQ-EI BFOJsra-ш іDean ліго Dina bmnmoi oe New 
BeDKUWKK. —We have raroirad the Aen-

» m usl Report of the Deaf and Dumb Instita-
*01 Dn*n:—The FrederictonFarmer, tion of Hew Brunswick fro 1877. The 

in an iron, of -e soit of half sheet on disaster of the St John Kre has consider- 
26th hi* desires to assure its renders »bly affected the resources of the institu- 
that it « not deed nor Kkety to bp, re- «on, but too Dirrotora are hopeful tor the 
potts to the contrary notwithstanding. *■*“«- The income amounted toll,778.24

end the expenses to $1,’488.67 leaving $311, 
cash on heed, towards liabflitiro amount
ing to $76873, the debt of toe institution 
thus being 3468. Oft

BwflOnen’B Ітяквл. _ OB Thors- 
dny evening Inst Buj.nh 
мавпа tiotoeflfln too Mroraso

with lung dirossw.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) Josbüa Harper.
Of the beroue “Mary Loweriron. ” 

Robinson’s Phosphorised Emntiion of 
Cod Liver Oil, with Lacto-phoenhste of 
Lime, is prepared only by J. H. Robinson, 
Chemist 8t John N. R, for sale by Drug
gists and General Dealers. Price $1 par 
bottle : six bottles for 36.

who tore

w ’ w 1 MARKING BRUSHES IJ

r ^
Patsts »U cotourijlnlft., Th»and%À.-.l>ry..bti». Рпку^Ргіга», Stomp UmpMak, On» 

MACOOeOY tmetw, PVRNfVtHW and HARNESS POLISH, POLISHING PARTE lor BRASS, Ac
r . ' . \ .. М» m ra MHO*.

Tohnstro-s Anetyae, Pranj Mt

“Tsar KêbujV OTwrayitlBM,
“Terry Tierney ” writing to Grip 

erasing Ms travtis has the following re
lating to Newoestti r—

I Thisirn rentier place than Newcaahtle, 
Ontario, bot.it hasn’t say flsh-makin’ est- 
.ablishmnit like the wan Mist her Wilmot 
> raps up throe. Howsomever, throe’s some 
anue fieb here too. Me honourable an’ 
distinguished friend, Misther Pother 
Mitcotil retidee in this town, fwhin he 
isn’t aTOttekyr or elsefwhere. I very wan 
amans to knew toe honourable Pother. 
The little gsrie on the ahtreet blushes an’ 
ЛтіІГО fwhin they meet him an’ toe 
ehmsll biee makes remarks loike “ shoot 
the hat” an’ “dodge the ahaowbalL” 
Miatoer Mitchell is o good-natored soort

OCulnCAJ, CUtiOffer, lDOlfO, UBip JjOgWOOa.
UTTHjS-
HAUVE, PURPLE, ROSINE, SCARLET,

On Tuesday the March Tans of toe 
СігерЦ <tiarl epeapd at Neweaetle, has 
ho** judge Weldon presiding.

After the waaT proclamations had
been made, the Sheriff returned into Court 
the precept and panels of the Grand and 
Petit Juror» as follows

DIED.NOTICE. jfQu’dfl8tU?S°Mfl1 UBfan“t’~wlth M tbe p°Tul*r FMt

ffAÜÜWAMB STOM^'T* ------------------ CHATHAM.

, • - - ^ jf____________ J. R. QOQCMN.
ТШТОХВіГМАНА.

k BB^I-ClMsUontiily Jooniâ flj Music & Musical Infennation

Groceries, 4e .At Black River, on Wedneedsy, the 20th iost| 
after an illness of about 6 months, which she bore , 
with pious resign>tion to the Divine-Will, Marjory 
beloved wife of John МсКжу, в*е*71 yeMs.fcBving 
a husband, seven sons end four daughters to-mourn 
their ad bereavement. She died, tnuting to the 
merits of her Divine 

At the reridsuee of Mr. fm. Feotsu, 
pet, Mr. FeterGny, A|ed 76 yam. 
a MRtivs of BtonEshire, Seotbnd,
Mirsmichi for eb ysflurs.

grakd jeRobs.
Ohae. Hamilton, W. R Taylor, T. D. 

Roma], John Fay, K. Tati, K Y. Mitohrii,
ham. anohrassud toot hiaia.tie.tare wee î*

‘Ontofagiingгає. І». Rilto, Andrew loggia, JetoiCragan, 
ml The lecture contained many tih Bioboj, W. J. MOI*, W. Oroahia.

H. Wyro, J. O'Keefe.
obit іоиоел

Mem Kerr, Stephen Probedy, Wm.

rpHE gave a 
HaB, Chat.wffl

«The ot
- GOODS 13SS

Qoed qialfttation, op 
І МІНЙцМг. Editor, yrotta Aa,

і :
lathe both political and social, mri during Uf

SEiS’jriSfflSS* %

méè 18 BUfJDNi OOâLAI

and for this small sum the snbsciftier will receive^*» year Music which would coet et rdSM oat less than

NEW flFWHa apODS. MUSIC OLD AND NEW! MUfHC POPULAR AND CLASSICAL! MUSIC FTHt 

cLAW B^Frtoaed suit tkwrf, to an the row mixed
New Neck Hbuchings.

“ Gfldoon Trlmntings in black and colored.
" Two Dree Linen with washing Galloons to
u Hamburg Embroidery in great variety and 

better value than heretofore offered.
Tasso Linen Embroidery, very .choice.
Dress Buttons, Small wares, etc.

t $1 end carefully selected Marie, <md four to 
including ■ critical Review of every piece ofJ»

•* my priment place of

теюотфип

jV#3k
mocked into amithereene at the 
il etootioo^ He ie (frond he 
tailed upon to

proivate 
telle mo

t-
■ A

■Ш-Ье • _ whito w*s aome local oatibrities 
.whore gradual dnwifliig on paper gave 
iSiderahle

T8. гне R A YEAR POST-PAID,
m* Toths Editor tf Os Min 

Sim -.—Merer before, it 
a host of

Jaa Oopf, R. Sinclair. Chrie Ptoker, Jm.
Reid, W. McLeod, Thomas Geynor, J*. ___  ___
Goodfellow. Anges Buoktiy, W. Reid, W. Uw*”" 
Д Vpsr Ш Deltob, fl.. Anges Т** 
McBachren, Edwin Parker, Walter Low- . 
rie, James F. Maher, Murdock MoKenati. *

The Grand Jurors after retiring returned 
into Court, havingetictefl <*«. Hamfftan 
us their foreman, and were then .worn in.

Hi» honor then addraroed the Grand 
aaeh a

MANCHESTER Н0Ш. :a the t to hi* audience.

ІЯЕ ВАйшш J
firet number of the Lsterpoal Advance atari

• gover- 
g, promises not to toko

anT agent. WewSSBkKsroUleynt 

. g-thtaff belongin’ to the corporation, an’ 
jgfeine sbqnsre built all around it to keep 
fit warrum. The morals av the town is 
preserved by tbe exartiona av the Barkis, 
Amoeht shysjndid man, an’ as able a maeU- 
thrate aa ivrr pronounced the words “Tin 
Wollais an’ ooste or thirty days ”
■ - Ragarding'Chntbam “ Terry" says r— 

Hsd

ro sr:
- Ач (

ramwraenwred." ■ _

WM. MURRAY.
CbaUmra Pto.7lh,l*7B 7

*■ ^.-P^tiwtod^to* win pimre-Uk. notice lh»t
SSgjggset--

WM. MURRAY.

spritg np “thtik as tiares in Valsmbsoa»’’ 
at » loss to account for this, unleu 

it is by toe introduction of tflat mighty, 
magic, minuuloua pea, which only re. 
quins water. You know, sir, that any 
one might pome* one of the old-fashioned 
pans, hat than it requires ink, and 
that is almost certain to bo frosen 
when required, daring the odd weather, 
and when the ink would be thawing the 
MBhH* rmettOm scribcudi would probab
ly hare fled. It is quite different with 
that mighty, magie, miraculous pee 
which requires bets drop of water, and in 
the abronoe even of that, it could be made 
available, by «imply applying it to the 
tongue, but then again, the tongue ie an 
unruly
mticW, as tout to* faffing might be im- 
parted to the pen. This would almost 
•rem *» h*ve be* the case with the pent 
of » number of yew oroewpondento. As 
for instance, m too 
denwenlhe

THE HOUSEHOLD! MUSIC IN)* THE SINGER! MUSIC FOR 

THE PIANIST! MUSIC FOR THE CHOI*!

M USIC FOR THE ORGANIST!

Published Monthly by Geo. Woods A Co, Oambrldgepoit, Meeeechusetto. 
OT Single copie* 1Ô cente.11

Western Counties Advenait edited andI
published hy Merer» E. M. and T. FsrreL 
It is a sheet of moderate sin neatly print
ed with good type.. Aa to to politics the 
prospecte» ie non committal, but its head
ing proclaims it “ A journal advocating J 
the best interests of Social, Moral and 
National Reform. "- The Advance jo a well 
edited «beet containing considerable origi
nal matter and will no doubt ba suooaas-

toelst of 
at to an

wore saying he wro glad te 
large and punctual attendance, м it show
ed в good feeling in the County and re
spect for the position ot a Grand Juror.— 
There were only two cases which would he 
brought before them, one of which was that 
of a woman for secreting a child, after 
birth.

W. 8. L0GGIE.a piisint ehleigh

town ian’t loike 
.the Chatham in Ontario, exceptin’ wid 
rifrinoe to the people tekin’ three ehquare 
Wales ivety day, Sunday included. Wint 
pn’ paid a visit to me jovial counthryman 
an’ follow survint av the govermint, 
Misther Griffin. He was a# busy as iver 
fwhin I wint in, an’ appared a little nnaiay 
{whin he furet saw me, thinhin’ perhaps I 
moigbt be tome high official from Mickenzie 
sint down to take off his head. Fwhin he 
hrnt that I had been converted from bein’ 
a John A man, to bein’ a good Reformer, 
he wept for jit, an’ towld me it was a eight 
for lore eyes to roe the loikee av me, be- 
caose there was nare a Grit in the town 
harrin’ himself an’ Misther D. G. Smith, 
the editor sv the Advance. Misther Smith 
» a foins young man, wid considerable sv 
brain пмгегГпеш’ very fond av flab, 
(Specialty rosette, I also mad the acquaint- 
efloe av the chafe av the Chatham police, 
but not in any official capacity, only proi
vate. The bine ribbon is maltin’ inroads, 
I observe, on the happiness av manny 
families here. Wid bleesins on Chatham, 
an’ hopin’ to return wanat more befour I 
leave for Oireland, I mnsht move on.

We presume that “Terry” means “clear 
Griti” by bis personal refereneea. He 
o^ht to know that there are no political 
Grita in Northumberland.

•ride this foine 
ev the Mirimichi DRT GOODS(Advocate copy.) J

WALL PAPERJUST RECEIVED ! •o-

JF you want a bigftin in^Dry Gools don4 tail to examine Д. ^). JJ^K8CHK tt ОСУЖ». stock, for

BLACK k COLOURED DRESS GOODS,
TWEEDS, FLANNELS, COTTONS. SHAWLS k SACQUES:

FUB CAPS and sets ol IUBO- otsaredook cxeesdiuly low. 7
Ladles’ sad Gents' GLOVES * MIT8-ltoed and unltoed. /
Ladles" and Gents’ BUCKNKIN MOOtUlHNS. 1
HOellCRV, Striped sad Plain—a sides M to sD thelsddonaMe odours.
Lediee1 sad Grots’ ЗСАВП Л TUCK. _____ .

HANDKERCHIEFS, SILKS, VELVETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, 
HATS, GALON TRIMM1NG8 k SEQUIN BUTTONS, FRINGES, CORDS, 

BRAIDS * BUTTONS, CURTAIN REPP, COMFORTS, BLAN- 
KETS, RAILWAY WRAPPERS. A Urge stock ot 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, LINDERS, WORSTED 
COATINGS, Soot* * Canadian TWEEDS 

and НОМВвРШк, MEN’S 
JACKETS A ULSTfeRS.

foL In great varlsty ; some very choice pattern*.
PBBV1E8 for Lumbermen, Paiadne Oil, Com Meal, 

Pork, Basas and Bsooa.

. ;, • wont

ЗШИВ. TWIT, MMHKL Ш Ш8ІН IWIMt

Eatertebmeit of th$ Datehw S$-
His honor then read the law ralatiag to

this offenos, which was a miadesmsanar.aad 
adverting to the facts of the ease, mid the 
mediae! evidence shewed there were no 
marks ef violence on the toil*, end that it 
appeared to hare died in the ordinary way.

The next cam wse tost of » 
with stealing a bottle of nun, which caw, 
be thought, might have bean diepared of 
by toe Magistrate, who 
think, that ee it wm taken from the

On Tuesday evening the uesat weekly 
entertainment of the Dutches Reformers 
took place in the Masonic Hall. Vke- 
Preeident William Sinehir occupied the 
chair, and after aome instrumental music 
by the band of toe 73rd, under Mr. John 
Templeton, the meeting wro opened with 
prayer by tbe Rev. Mr. McBain.

The following wro the programme of the 
evening:—

Anthem by the Choir.—“How Beauti
ful upon the Mountain. "

Address.—By Rev. T. L. Smith.
Sola—“Out in the Street” by Miss 

8arah Gillies, accompaniment by Misa A.
SBrotorihm— by Master T. Maemri»

By 6. F. Boon», ol New-

PAPER WINDOW BLINDS
. uni eft* apt to causeDry and Tarred Sheathing Paper,

Carriage Axles and Springs,
Expree Wagon Axles,

ILASTHK AND SPORTING POWDER.
STOVES,

COAL SCUTTLES,
HOB8B SHOES,

CB088-CUT SAW8, 
ETC., ETC.,

raexL rroc* or ожЕжши.

BORDERING.charged
МІВЛМІ0НІ В00Ж8Т0ВЕ.

Chsttam, Man* 16, 1878.
of the oorreepon- 

inac Church, which,of 
late, has occupied considerable of your 
space. No 
Chrireian” attempt to write hie stray than 
s host of otheeu equity ambitious rot 
•tosir peas egoin» too. and that in rather 
«vigorous style. Poor "BibleChristian,» 
you have brought (town upon year devot
ed bred half of Bsraminao, and I don’t 
know how much alas, including another 
Daniel which hie just an 
haven’t much pity for you, you should 
hare till wall alone. It might were to 
yta Sad some ethers to be qaiteityht to 
bring that matter up, bat I am of the 
opinion that so long ee the church remain
ed open to all Protestent ^
would be well to 1st the matter rata toot 
w*y. Now, Mr. Editor, one ef your oorree- 
poodeato, Mr. Wilron,! believe, eedeevore 
to prove that the Weeleyao. hare toe boat 
claim to it because a missionary of уь.. 
denomination gives them the most of h» 
lime, and m return they barely feed his 
horse ; well,, that is getting U» Geeptfl 
•beep enough to aU conactenpe,’ and toe 
argument is just about as oonvinctog.

Another corntyhedent (Mr.Lewi») hue» 
fling at the Blank River coegregatioe «мі 
its minister, which ie.ro unjust and unfair 
aa it is undeserved and uncalled for. I 
dop4believe there are a half adosen of the

, uf Aet congregation who hare
any sympathy with the views expweeed

St Andrew’s Church School-Boom,
NE-WOASTLE.

to
Ai J. LOGGIE & CO.m Chatham, Deo. 80, 77. *

poeaeaeion of n woman, the dree - poor “ Biblewas
that of stealing from the pereon; this was l PUBLIC LBCTUÊ* wffl be delivered in the 

- X shore School-Room, on TUESDAY erenhir 
nest, April tnd, at 8 o’clock, by the taut 
Psotrreth, Hector ot Moncton. OBstings wffl be 
collected towards defraying the debt

H. HOUGH BABBBB, 
Rector.

not the erne, however. H» Honor that
гро enable all who stall require OroMwenWljUiehd srojbw-vicrebl. GOODS 1er tha SEASON, 1 slpllbriefly instructed the Grand July as to 

the case, eying the nannyry evidence 
would be Ud before them. ,

The Grand Jurors then retired, end 
the court afterward» adjourned at one o'
clock;

Lea<f кйгГЯпс; Iron, В
Iron Bedstead»; Bat STAPLE AND FANCY GOODSW gsttosrijghaet

A
...¥$****'

e$*t*œo»
*• eoubto bwretad вето,

--------лавиимгомрт
WOT AMP FUSE-

rEh w 7

Newcastle, March 17, 78.
Address.— 

castle.
Sola—“Dublin Buy” fay Master A. 

Shirreff, accompaniment by Mim *«»» 
Shirroff.

Recitation.—" The Temperance Rally,” 
by Master Stanley Murray.

Reading.—“ The Yankee Fireside ” by 
Mr. Fox, of Newcastle,

-------------------------- - —"By the Band."
СЬоепл—“ Give me the wings ot Faith,” 

by the eheir.
Address.—By Mr. J. Troy,of Newcastle.
Sola—“The Little Pleader,” by Mim 

Maggie Tnhnetonn. - - •
Misa Annie flhirtsff

Addreaa.—By Mr. Sieve»light ef New
castle.

Sola—" Maggie’s Secret,” by Mim J. 
Templeton, accompaniment by Mies C.

hstore my Custamsrs sad the PubHo, at s vary lsiys reduction, FOB CASH.

Horse, Buggy, Sleigh, &c.,But I spïïï i£s a Üdi2’ ^г^Вш>ргамигга^>“іУп.м|Дб7і.м.

IS: ïi
LSW ТИ АХ Ocev.

8р»сМ Ці» of MSB’S Ltoed BUCK Mîtosad OLOT«a-at 60c. pev pslr. 
rtmOAPg, PUB MUPFa. BOAS, OOLLABS, n*e sod BUFra-et and below cost.
BOT(* ВВП1ІО JACKETS, at (8.00 abd 84.00.

—_L — iwb, «preys, Coesys, Oeuutl*. Mtttocs, Bootsm, Inlrotsss, gochs, Jsrteta,Braakhut
Shew!» Oromorets, Soemge, rod Wool USede m «very varWty. Ribbons, PSathars, Iflowsrs, Pringee, 
Valrets, Trinuniiigs, Berlin éhslvOilshlows sad SlipflerPatUma Andsluslro,BuaUro iyphw, Pyrenees.
Avlsthsn^ angle sad Double Berflasnd №*ering Wools end Yana Emhroidsrtsg, Working rod 

°№r^lowe|tY ob0vBe and ООВЄСТ. Lsdlcp, Mtssos' and Boys' Ulsteri.

<y- COMMERCIAL HOUSE. Jf*

АРТВВВООЯ.
The case of R. Swim su. John Shirreff 

the first on the Civil Docket was token 
up, A. A. Dsvidron, Esq., Attorney, end 
S. R. Thomson, Esq., counsel for Plain
tiff ; and W. Wilkinson, Esq., (acting for 
L. J. Tweedie) Attorney, and C. W. Wel
don, Eeq., Q.C., eoeneel for Défendent.

A special Jury wro swam as follows :

the Training Ship
’EenidUe.”

Ьом ot QNE^BLACK MARE, seven yrooR sournL
ameRICANBUcSy? Ьмйї'іетй? £toted°rod 
put in thorough repair—Original ooet SIffO—Price 
180. ONE 8LBIGH, with pole attuhfld ; has been 
recently Minted and cushioned—Original cost «80 
-Price «40. One Set Siver Mounted Harneee- 
CoetfSO-raWeelU.

The above wm be sold separately at prices 
or a party can have the outfit for «240.

GORDON LIVINGSTON.

4 U

A deepateh dated London, March 24th, 
etttes the English NsVsI Training ehipq 
Emtydict espeixed off Dnnroee Head st half 
past four o’clock that afternoon, in a sud
den squall. One boy find s seaman Vere 
saved.

Other advices indicate that between 300 
and 400 lives were lost. The Admiral, on 
receiving mows of tbé’disaster, immediately 
deepatqbed » strainer, to the soeqe of the 
wreak. The Èêrydice War a training ship 
fbr ordinary

FALL 
km far

sad half Barrels of good 
sad DRIED CODFISH idling

f
»; F.fll. LCTSON.

Waves Street.
« Ги

* by W. Falconer, EL Strang, Chas. Mfettati,Ckstksm. Mar. 12. ПМ. Bloblbucto, March 21, 78.
W. 8. Loggia, A. Ferguson, John Harvey, 
and James Nevto.

8. R. Thomson, Eeq., Q.C., then ad. 
dreroed the jury on behalf of the plaintiff 
observing that this Wro an action brought 
against tbe Sheriff^fot takiflg a quantity 
pf logs out uf the poaaeseion of plaintiff. 
The defendant pleaded, firstly he was not 
guilty; secondly, that the logs were not 
plaintiff’s property; thirdly, that they 
were the property of John A. Elbe, Assig
nee of John Arbo ; fourthly, at the time 
of eeisure, the logs belonged to Mr. Muir- 
heed, and fifthly, that they were the pro
perty of 
himself to

W. B. HOWARD.Assessors’ Notice. CARDEN 4 FLOWER SEEDS. Chatham, Dec, 18th 1877.

ITo Me. Jam» Reid: |
In рапшима of s power sf

Three, and mads between you therein dmeribefl» 
James Reid, of Meweaetle, bUbff Opunty of Mcrtt 
uihberland, Mffîman, and Mens

THE GREAT FEMALE 

MDMHDT. 

Clarke’s Periodlettl Pffle.

ffhU invaluable Medicine is unfailing In tbs cues 
1 ef eB those painful aeddâagwtw «Иммве to 
ttfah tti r«mde oonetttutfap is suMffct It med- 
erab* all sxc—m and removes all obstructions 
sad » eased у coze auy he retied on 

In slics—of nervous snd spinal affections, pain, 
Isthekdekepd Umbe. fatigue on alight ехеЖм

raifad. asd atthoMh a powerful remedy, do not 
oontato iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt- 
felts the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, whfah should ba oaiefhttv pi

JOB MOM8, New York. 
«1:00 and IS 1-S cents for

ІОТИ.Т JUST EEC1IVE» AT THE
. Recitation.—"People wffl Talk” by
ir3S:5?iss-,*e,.b

Dwheiroy. /;■
вЖ»* H*PPT N‘*8®T”17 Mr-

П» proneedings were brought to a cloua 
by the choir mngiie '«God Sure tbe

During the evening signers to the stoek 
list and the pledge were called for, and

тИВАнегам» ot Bates lor tie Parish of Chat.
І-ІІМЖЖЇ! NEWO jft-STL ЖЗ 

DRUG STORE,

ns : Early China, White Extra, White Marrowfat, 
Wax *r Butter, Scarlet Runners, Horticultural, 
Case Knife Mid Broad Windsor Beaus, Carter's let 
Crop, Tom Thumb, Champion of England, 1 
Rourke. Black Eve Marrow, EsilyKent and Sweet 
Peae, Early Yort. Flat Dutch, Wlnniugwtadt, 8k 
Dennis, Red Dutch and Drumhead Cabbage, Early 
Frame, Early Cluster, Short Green and Lot» Green 
Cucumbers, Drumhead, Victoria and Early Cabbage 
Lettuce, Oaulifiower. Celery, Tomatoes, Onions, 
Beets, Cairote, Radish, Corn, Pumpkins and Tur
nip Seeds, fax, fee.
Ladies’ Floral Toole, Trellises 

and Flower Pote.
Also, a choice collection of

FLOWER SEEDS.

and was under the 
of Cspt Marcus A. S. Haze. — 

She was n sixth rate, 921 toes, and carried 
fourgons.

Another deepateh states that all bands 
were mustering for prayers ot deck st the 
time of the disaster.

It ie believed that

Ou the Parish of Chatham for Ceeaty aw- 
Ou ÏÏfTSSh ot visttsui for Coanty M
SïfeffiitSïïlI

Total, ... .... Sin

^^Шрцгі Ш me. therefa
Hutchison, ofAsMmspIso^H

fondhw of «has wMlh from tte frost lotte rem, 
bounded on the lowsr or teeteriy side hy Lot Ma 
10, farukorty owned hy tte latejiui* Brodsrson, 
decoasod, rod on tbs upper or Vests* side by ttos 
put of tha said Lot Mo. », presently owned and 
oooupied by Michael Graham rod lbs widow of the 
l«t« James Casey, which pises of land wm conveyed 
to the said James Brid by tta lau Charts. 81 moods. 
Junior, deceased, by deed, dated the thtrtessttday

Steambdhw, Boilers, Msohhwy sad Msterisl be- 
lonxlDg to the МШ formerly steodtuc oo or tn front 
of tbs shove dmoribad prsmlssi, now lylsg oe tte

WT.

the

DroO’-

by “Bible Christian,” or who hero any 
dittos to meddle with the people of Bacn- 
minao or their church. When 
aider that that otmgregstitm gave Mr. 
Lewis and others the benefit of its minis
ters, for the last thirty or forty yean, and 
for »
theypay their present missionary. I think 
the totodl, for insult it is, should come 
from “ Daniel” with a very bed grace in
deed. Verily, “ Daniel” thon art shew-

iBteSSSC
I’m dona I would, in a Christian spirit, 
say to Merer». “Bible Chrietian,”Wil»tm, 
Lewi», Itnd all oraoesned, let there be no 
more Siflàfag. oe Mirra і is, tartlet 

and all npfte, heart and hand,to spread the 
tidtypt let there he good will to- 
o( #te; eaeroaot the aegele to 
ovty-dfi

the Eurydice had 
about 320 officers and seamen, of 
which 270 ware young man to train
ing,. besides about 20 officers snd men 
taken oo braid at Bermuda ae invalida— 
Lloyd» pleoe the number on board et SHI 
The Eurydice wro under full sail at the 

•bet for the prosing schooner 
Emma, ' nothing would probably have 
been known of the disaster. He schoon
er picked np five Єтее, three of whom 
afterwards died, thus making the number 
roved to the first instance about seven ao 
far'ascould be ascertained.

Hereby request an ріпам-liable to he reted In 

property rod Income Haile to be sreareTO.

John 8birreff Esq-, announced that about 
$1600 worth* stock had been taken. A 
proposition hsd «Iso hem rasda to the Sons 
of Temperance that they should eefl taatr 
hell sndtake stock to the amount of the 
money obtained hy the sale, to the 
ed no
had divided the town into three districts 
sod as according to tbs rule made at first, 
every Dutch" had had an opportunity of 
taking raw share, 
turn had now the privilege of taking»» 
many additional shares as they plowed.

In reference te the* wbu hud violated 
the pledge, a Vjmtiag Oemmittro had been

defendant. He would, confine 
toe feet that the logs were in 
of Robert Swim, the defend

ant, when the Sheriff took them in 1876, 
show what tbe amount of damage was, and

we eon-

hat much ism than whathow the plaintiff eame into possession ofHaonasn Osmuie,
tar Call and examine before buying elsewhere.

E. LEE STREET.
the logs, and it defendant went into the 
question of title he would bring similar 
evidence to rebuttal 

This point being referred to bis Honor 
by C. W. Weldon Eeq., Counsel for the 
défendait, be nded that the plaintiff cpnld 
not goinOoibnprimasf%cic case,by proving 
title in rebuttal

Mr. Thome no then continued his addreaa
and afterwards called------

John M‘Rooney who testified to effect 
aa ftdkrwe:—In 1874 situe, with hie

went into

time,

Wholesale Hardware.
сЖвкву кар** тноктге.

Newcastle, March 16,78.

LONDON HOUSE,
СНАТНАф, N. В. Rrst-Clase leetiteeeeoil

TO LEVtfDin. cejimss t». LAP. Burpee*Co.) **Detedtti« UUHeetlh^Retiring from the DBT GOODS trade
CLEARANCE SALE!

GREAT BARGAINS I

mo be let foom tte let of MAT 1 next, that SretMam rWMence

water in 
There Is

|g3k-a
Received by late errlvsle rod la etock:- 

_ mBeada Petal OH, , ..
•tonrawtoira

! “ "6 TtmeWhUeLmd and Coloured PSInte,
30 Ceeke Bleat Bnr,
6 Caeke Cuttey,

Aoq VTrrED.—The peisoner McCoy, char
ged with indecent roeanlt on » girl named 
Naomi Flower», at St John, bee been tried 
sad acquitted. .

' ‘ Raacnox Ixtelltoxeck. ”—The lest 
numb" of Grip contains a capital cartoon 
with the above title. Sir John is 
ting at » table with » pitch" marked 
“cold water” beside him, and to him 
comm Topper remarking. “Terriblenews, 
sir; Blake isn’t going to resign, sftorsU.” 
Bewail, Lehgevto, “ our rsprewntative 
sod Palm" follow with similar expremious

appointed to cell on such persons, and it REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A lot of yard wide Prists from 8 to 10 cents per. atwdjmwiu.p.^ta. 
ess Ms s woe* proof of mar.was requested that informstfof would be 

given concerning toros casés, fa rad" that 
they might ba riastod at 

Mr. Fox who has 
greatly at different tisaro with hi. read
me». wro called epotothe sfegs sgaiusftar 
toe rendition ef hie part of Reprogramme

yard.
Dress Goods in variety, from 18 cents per yard 

upwards. ‘
Wool Scarfs and Clouds at cost 
Cottons, Flannels, Hosiery Shirts and Pants very 

cheap.

gbd

їв* tte the woods snd after 
tides 
had*

^Brealta.Ptt*, oih. Pasty. -IN STORE.—
Flo", Com rod Oatmeal, Tea, Sugar, Tobeoeo 

Soap, —cheap for casa.
80 tabs Batter and Lard to does a nonrignmnl

Miffed by John Aebo that he 
for the Master to that locality

frees Guy, Otawart, ft Va An 
1 by which wife 

Iqg for John Arbo and the letter wrote 
surety hiss. la the Spring John Arbo 
failed to supply wttreas sad tbs logs did

A tibfiraatittiusra.siiffMsjtopsffjWurttoA. latte Wastes sueoftheTewi of Oteshsm, 
raT teowu ss tte rrelitrore of tte 1st» Ostaps Ksw.
"^Env Is steo storey horos rntMtest-pnef Cd- 
lar. Bene, Coach House, Wood Sheds, rod even 
eonvsulsaee for e ttret oleee rwideaos, a never fall- 
ing supply of water to Barbs and Hon* hy pipes. 
The fh fries and around* are- in airnllsiit order.There ereroomthSTscrre ufcoltivaUdUmd je 
consenttro with tte store wtdoh srffl ho sold 
separately if d$dnd.

The whole for dlspooolst private sol# ffll the tzst 
day of June next 

Pot fnrlhw particulars apply at the 
Kills In Chatham, or to the mheoribss

FRANCIS J. LETSON,

thotiins.

BUILDING COMMITTEE,
Cars of BUhopot'Chatham, 

Chatham. N. B.
The lowest or any loader not necesisiUy ««opted 

Che test, И March. 1878.

sit-

to AraSSlïïSttiug.-
I only happ, sir, that ttet section of tte

County, m fp words of Watt,

Ж' M. A, Mar. If, Tt.
RICHARD HOCKEN.mnі—are

Chatham, 28th March, 78.NOTICE.
Vbb Lrmji Rtvan Mute*. -On Mam 

«toy last toe MU M WUtireg Vreitom f" LOST!Ï3S

жЗЗви,*.
(tat ef toe wradd’s wide trildseuere" 

Ш Yours truly,

ohaige satatr

yr-'ss?
of oondolenos; the letter «eying “Yee,don. In Nov. 1876

redAsbomet, red the agreement wreere- 
■idared dissolved. Witoem wro to keep 
the leg* red the enppWee wwe to he fet
tled for, amounting to $843, by giving Ar-

Mmy
and Mtekraisia ie sober end offers ns sQuinn, at Little Bhw,St John core 

to the Cbratt Court, 8t Mg 
JudgeW
ter that tte evidence taken •tthoCoeuroe'»

У •» ltd JohnTklTWSBN Morrison's and KeweseMs. » BÜF- 
D FALO ROBE. Fndsr wffl be rewarded ou 
leaving it at this office.

Chatham, Mardi «7, 78.

Committee to investigate our charge*
Our Feeders wfflK 8TMANG, against him, but we won4 take it” The 

bsir cutting member from British ColumbiaAlias. I Chatham. 80th March, 78.ІІЛ1 z:\ : ;
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